
APPLICATION  FORM

Name and surname:

Company name:

Company address:

VAT number: Company number:

Email address:

Mobile number: ID card number:

Type of stall required:

What products will you be selling:

Dates:
11th - 30th December 2021
*24th & 25th December closed

Opening Time:
Monday to Saturday 18.00hrs - 23.00hrs
Sundays and Public Holidays 11.00hrs - 23.00hrs

Stalls Prices:
Area A:
*AS001 Standard wooden stall: 1.2m (width) x 2.4m (depth): €530 + VAT for du on of event
*AL001 Lockable wooden stall: 2.4m (width) x 2.4m (depth): €580 + VAT for du on of event
*AWG001 White Gazebos: st ng from 3m (width) x 3m (depth): Price on request
Area B:
*BS001 Standard wooden stall: 1.2m (width) x 2.4m (depth): €480 + VAT for du on of event
*BL002 Lockable wooden stall: 2.4m (width) x 2.4m (depth): €530 + VAT for du on of event

Price includes:
*Wooden Hut Stall with ooring 
*Internal stall work light
*Electricity point supplied by organisers (4-in-ine/13Amp/240V)

Kindly  in this form and return by email to christmasunderthebridge@gmail.com at your earliest, 
and by not later than Thursday 30th September, 2021.



*24-hour security during the event
*Cleaning of the street and stall areas
*Entertainment in the area
*Free Wi-Fi
*Standard printed name of business and stall number

Terms & Condi�ons:
*To confirm this booking, kindly email back this form together with copy of your bank transfer.
Payment to be effected as per details below:
BANK NAME: Bank of Vale�a p.l.c. Triq San Bartolomew Hal Qormi, QRM 2186
ACCOUNT NUMBER:
IBAN: MT52VALL22013000000040021450819
BIC/SWIFT: VALLMTMT

*Stalls posi�on will be allocated on a first come first served basis and assigned by the organisers.
*Stalls will be set up by our suppliers from Friday 10th December and will be dismantled Friday 31st December
*Stalls may be stocked from Friday midday, to be ready for opening the next day.
*Organisers will not be responsible for the loss or damage of any products being sold.
*A VAT/fiscal receipt must be presented to all customers purchasing products from your stall.

*Padlocks for the lockable stalls are to  be provided by the person in charge of the stall.

*No suble�ng of stands will be permi�ed.
*No third-party adver�sing allowed on the stands or in any area of the Christmas Village.
*Any damages to the stands will be be charged accordingly.

Signature

*The organisers reserve the right to cancel and or postpone the event at any �me, in case of extreme weather and or 
COVID restric�ons

*No extra storage is provided.  Par�cipants are encouraged to keep any equipment required under the counters on 
their stands.

*The organisers and their hired third par�es will not be held accountable for any loss or damage of any product, asset 
owned or managed by the par�cipa�ng company.  Employee safety is also the responsibility of the par�cipa�ng 
company

I hereby declare that I agree with the above terms and conditions and that the information provided is 
authentic.

*Every par�cipant is required to handle their own waste and to clean up their stand during and a�er the event.  Skips 
will be provided

*If addi�onal electricity is required, par�cipants are to get their own extension sockets which can be a�ached to the 
organisers' electricity supply.  Par�cipants must inform the organisers beforehand of any electrical equipment to be 
used.

*Permits for the dura�on of the Christmas Market (Applicants must have hawker/shop permit to sell the items being 
offered)

*Should your stall require high wa�age equipment electrical equipment a further charge applies (depends on 
requirements)

*All par�cipants especially brands of food and skin care products are to abide with local environmental health 
regula�ons.

*All stands are to be kept clean and hazard free.  The par�cipant is responsible for the safety and security of it's own 
stand and products.

40021450819

*Full colour printed logo (1m x 1m) available at a supplement of €40.00




